[The nature of the action of chemical substances on the activity of the microflora in soft dental deposits].
Effects of the principal mineral and mineralizing components of the saliva, nutrient organic acids (carbohydrate and some others substances' metabolites) on the activity of microflora of soft dental deposit were studied in vitro. The inhibitory effect was assessed visually from the appearance or absence of deposit coating, pH measurement, and by photo- and nephelometry. Concentrations of lactic acid and sucrose were measured. The inactivating effects of the reagents were assessed by double control: qualitative, by comparing the specimen with the optic density of the extract from aqueous suspension of the deposit, and time control, by comparing the specimen with the optic density of extracts from deposit suspensions directly after mixing with the medium. Acid medium was found to block the formation of soft dental deposit and inhibit the production of lactic acid by bacterial deposit. Hence, weakly acid gargle is recommended as an effective and physiological measure preventing cariogenic situation resultant from the intake of easily fermenting carbohydrates.